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OBJECT IVES
Toylor University historicolly hos hod o unique mission

io"r

educotion. Nof

only is God ocknowledged qs the Creqtor ond Sustoicler of o universe thot

is

fundomentolly spirituol; mon is perceived os His creoture, mode by Him, consist-

ing in Him, existing for

flim.

Accordingly, God's word is occepted os outhoritotive

in the revelotion of Him through His son,

Jesus

Christ.

His Spirit, indwelling

humon beings in vorying degrees, permeotes lifestyle ond interpersonol relqtion-

ships, ollowing for individuolity ond reconciling God's sovereignty ond mqn's
freedom.

Mon lives ond works in God'sworld. Eoch individuol lives ond grows in
onenvironm,ent mode up of fomily bockground, home, school, church (or obsence of it)

ond, ot the college level,

seeks o stoge

of growth thot is the tronsition from

Edolescence to odulthood qnd from dependence to

vocotion. lt is exfremely importont

thqt this tronsition siould be q whole-Person experience.
A deep commitment to ocodemic excellence ond Chrisfion perspective
developed out of the eorly beginnings of the
yeors become its trrin morks of

universityr#F.

in more recenf

distinction. Toylor provides qn oppropriote setting

for students punsuing the highly personol experience of higher educotion. A liberol
orts climote offers the widest exposure to the tofol culture ond the broodest bose
upon which to build

sotisfing ond productive coreers. As o Christion university,

Toylor recognizer thot

oll truth

hos ifs source in

God. A quesf for truth

begins

-2with o knowledge of Godrs revelotion. ln foct,

it

is becouse

oll truth belongs to

God thot educotion itself is iustified. The qrts ond sciences hold the greotest
foscinotion ond meoning for students with this perception of the universe. Hence
ocodemic pursuits ot Toylor ore intense ond demond imoginotion, dedicotion, ond

int6grity from the students ond foculty.
The whole of

th"'living experience in the Toylor community qnd the re-

lotionships between ond omong students, foculty, ond others ore perceived os

opportunities for the integrotion of foith ond leorning in the oll-round growth of

students. ln recognition of the unity of the body of Christ, communicofion
shoring ore importqnt ovenues for educotionol experience, ond

oll

members

ond

of the

community hove opportunity for involvement.

It is the purpose of Toylor University--

l.

To provide liberoting leorning experiences, fused with o

Christion interpreiotion of truth ond
os qn introduct

life.

vitolly

The liberol orts progrom is designed

ion to the bosic fields of leorning ond the development of generol

culture, citizenship in o democracf t Christion ideols ond personol quolities.

2.

To orgonize the liberol orts progrom so os to include odequote pre-

professionol preporotion in engineering, low, medlcine, business, nursing, medicot

technology, ond the ministry.

3.

To prepore studenfs for teoching in the elementory ond secondoiy public

4.

To oid students to develop ond mointoin strong bodies through the proctice

schools.

of proper heolth hqbits.

-3-

S. To enrich the culturol ond oesthetic experiences
proper sociol

6.

of students ond develop

ottitud$.

To insure the mo<imum effecfiv€ness of its plogrom through consfont study

ond improvement in the oreos of instruction, curriculum, ond personol services.

'" 7. To dminister

oll progromswith flexibility thot enobles eoch studenf to

combine personol interesis, individuEl copobilities, ond vocotionol pofentiol with

liberotion fron ignoronce, peiudice, ond inconrpefence.

It

